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.The people 
havepower
iftheyuse it 

••• 

There is much to be concerned about in our 
world. It's always easy to sit and complain., " 
about current affairs and blaine "the politi
cians" or "the establishment/' and thus lull 
yourself into a sense of powetlessness and a 
belief that influence belongs only to the elite. 
In order to have a democracy, however, com
mon citizens must do demOc- . 
racy. 

Like any interpersonal re
lationship, the one between 
those who govern and those 
governed invofves hard work 
on both ends to be healthy. 
The tacilapproval we give 
to government-actions by not 
speaking out is the antith
esis of the democratic ideal ,MAL(OLM 
of power resting with all the KENTON 
people. Left to its own de- .
 
vices, power tends toconcen- .
 
trate into fewer and fewer hands. Democracy .
 
requires that we counter this ten~ncy by as

serting our power cis citizens to influence the
 
direction of our city,.state, country and the.
 
wotld. \
 

As a young person who is very concerned 
about my future, I have made a commitment 
to the practice of active cit;izensh,ip. Many of 
my peers have given up on politicaJ,participa
tion, believing that iti$ a waste of time since 
moneyed interests seem to have such a firm 
hold on those who Iriakeand enforce the laws. 
The pervasiveness of this justifiable attitude is 
injurious to the democratic spirit. The machin
ery of representative government is still func
tioning, and it is up to us to reclaim it from the 
narrow agendas of those concerned only with 
financial gain. . 

Doing democracy and being an active citizen 
is easier than you might think. Here are a few 
ways you can make your voice heard in your 
cOplmunity and become part .of the great civic. 
conversation: .' 

• Be informed. You can't be involved in mak
ing or changing laws and policies without at 
least a basic knowledge of what you're talk
ing about. The Internet makes it easy to learn 
about issues from a variety of sources, track 
legislation and link up with like-minded 
people. Even ifyou usually rely on certain 
sources, be sure to read broa41Y and get other 
views. And, as always, knowyour sources and 
their political or financial agen~~, . . 

• Stay in touch with your eleeted oflidals. Voting 
is important; but in ord~ for those we elect 
to feel accountable to us more often than ev- . 
ery other November, they need to know where 
their constituents stand. Call or e-mall them at 
least twice a week. Over time, You will develop 
a relfitionship witll your representatives.If 
you feel they have done a good job, help their 
re-election campaigns. If not, help their oppo
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. couple of' hours a weekto.a neighborhood assa
. es, they're ~- ciation, civic club, enVironmental group, po'li~-
-strike rule. .

ericans are less cal party or other assemblage. You can make
 
e death knell for these organiiations more responsive to their.. '

constitUencies and more effective advocates-of
 
s. But while fh their rtlissions simptiz' by showing up at meet
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for cheating is • Organize your electoral precinct. No matter
 
which political party you belong to, you Can· 

of love with one .get involved in its organization in your pre~
 
v~:~ ~~~g . cinct. In theory, allof'aparty's official policy .
 
careful to show originates at the precinct level.·Simply contact


Y01.trparty's county headquarters and find out
 
=eh~~~ if your precinct is organized~' If it is,You can
 

ugh infidelity, join the precinct co~mittee; if it's not, your: .'
 
· his life. An ally of county party can h~lp you organize it Mak¢ .'
 
'.". told a reporter your views known in all available media, and
 
· ufurmer House commit as much or as little tinie as you wish
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· y love." No workers, neighbors and other acquairitances.
 
Write letters to the editor or newspaper pieces~
 
Start a blog or comment on existing bl()gs, ot
 
even get a free public-access TV show. ' .
 

.Starting locally, we can all realize and assert
 
our power as citizeris iil a republic.
 

News &Record community columnist Malcolm 
Kenton (maleolmke@mae.com) is a senior at 
Guilford College who is majoring irrpolitica1 . 

. science and environmental stud~s. 
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take did not extend benefits Unfortunately, that context was
 
·those achieved by the five-a missing from much ()f the media cov~
 

erage of the latest WHEL findings.
 
r words, fruits and veg And insoine cases, the coverage was
 

and not so inaccurate orconfusing that news
 
. survivors of breast cancer. consumers could easily get the im- .
 
: ,the WHEL StUdy, there is pression that eating fruits ~d vegeta

.". ientific evidence that eating bles offers'no health benefits.
 

Cb in fruits 'a~d vegetables Of course, the 'media are not alone
 
in fat can playa critical role in having a responsibilitY to be clear
 

and accurate about cancer research.
 
a Health StUdy has shown Health professionals must also edu


·pie on low-fat, plant-based di cate consumers about the tole of
 
'estrikingly low cancer ~ates. healthy diets in cancer prevention
 

"dies in England .and Ger and survival.
 
owed that vegetarians are In a country where about half the ,
 
percent less likely to de male population and more than one in
 

'eercompared with meat three women will be diagnosed with
 
.And Ontario Cancer InstitUte cancer at some point in their lives,
 
hers who analyzed data from we all have to fight the confusion Sl,lr

·es involving more than half rounding this terrible disease. .
n women found that those
 
the most satUrated fat (found Jennifer Reilly is a senior nutritionist
 

with The Cancer Project, em affiliate.
 
· chocolate) were on average . ofthe Physicians Committee for
 
nt niore likely. to get breast Responsible MediCine; Web site:.
 

):han those who ate the lowest http://www.perm.org. She lives in
 
Farmington Hills, Mich. 


